
Map Showing Beck Hammock and Surrounding Country
Once A Wilderness, Now Home 

Of The Grower

Brownes Subdivision of Beck-Hammock
The Eh of the N. Wh: the Wh of the 

the M.Ey*ofthe5.Wk3nd
Unequaled (n Soil and Irrigation. Beau 
V  ty o f Scenery And Also Good 

Shipping Facilities
Not quite one year-ngo Editar E. Brown.

a retired merchant of Richmond. Indiana, 
came to Sanford in search of health. His 
keen business Judgment early demon
strated the fact that not only was there 
health in Sanford but wealth also and 
after a careful Inspection of different 
lands that gave great promise of future 
yield Mr. Brown decided to purchase a 
tract of 260 acresoa Lake Jessup, known 
as Beck Hammock. *

None but the stout-liearted wouhi-

TowAshiß

tackle the stupendous problem of this
amount of land, covered with n tangled

w r o  ssr/r

trees so thick Uiat-one could hardly pass 
through and expect to clear and prepare 
it for cultivation. But Mr. Brown comes 
from a race of pioneers ond be was quick 
to note that the rich soil of Beck Hammock 
would amply repay hint for the amount 
expended in clearing nnd putting a large 
force of men at the work went fearlessly 
ahead.

Today a trip through Beck Hammock 
shows the hand of the wizard for his 
magical wand has touched the forest 
primeval and made it blossom like the

The immense amount of labor expend
ed upon this project can only be rcoiued
by contrasting the well tilled fields with
the wild land that is left. Broad avenues 
have been cut through the tract nnd 
dawn the center north and south-is«^ 
brond thoroughfare known as Richmond 
avenue, the natural beamy of which has 
been supplemented by beautiful palm 
trees, making a fine boulevard. The
other streets have ulso been laid oütbh'
broad lines, fountains of pure artesian 
water will gusli from the intersection of 
these streets nnd the nppenrnncc of this 
tract when finished will tie most pleasing 
to the eye of the observer.

Many homeseekers have been attracted 
to BeCk Hammock this season by the 
wonderful fertility or tint soil, the natural 
beauty of the location and the great ad
vantages of river and railroad shipping 
facilities.

The tract is about 3 ti miles from San
ford near the shores of Lake Jessup and 
will be greatly behefitted by having the 
principal leading station on the Snnford 
ft Everglades Rnilway located near the 
Corner where a general store und lumber 
yard will be opened in the next two 
weeks. Among those who have pur
chased land from Mr. Brown in the past 
six months arc:

F. M. Lough, John H. Mitchell. Mary K. 
Hurst und S. E. Jordanof Richmond. Ind.. 
E. E. Swingle of Hickson. Tcnn.. Mrs. L  
H. Knapp, Iowa Falls, Iowa, H. C. Har
grove, DesMoines, Iowa. R. H. Marks and 
D. W. Walker, A. T. Rossetrr and A. B. 
Cameron, also have choice lots out of 
this valuable tract, and three others now

W.Schucht ,

Surveyor.

reputation of being the best 24 
tract of land in Orange county, 
years this land has been out of reach of 
most prospective purchasers in this sec
tion for the reason that the owners re
fused to sell only as a whole. Mr. Brown 
is from Richmond, Ind., having recently 
retired from the mercantile business of 
that city, and came to Sanford for the 
purpose of locating a winter home. Upon 
being shown our celery fields lie was 
piloted to "Beck Hammock" and at once 
his keen business eye caught the wealth 
of that beautiful tract of celery land and

acre

should a deluge occur. In every wn>, Mr. 
Brown 1ms provided for the ionifnri of 
those who seek Beck Hummock fur it.eir 
homes and ere ninny months this great 
tract of land, formerly « wilderness “ ill 
be filled with new residents and the tan
gled growth once the haunts of *dd ani
mals will tie well tilled vegetable land 
nnd fine residences— land Unit is rich In 
ail that Nature gives to- produce plant 
life in its richest growth. The dream of 
Mr. Brown to establish ;i nnalem Utopia 
near the banks of Jessup will soon 1« 
fulfilled and the fruits" of his toil will (* 
garnered. The harvest will l»e the con
tented growers reaping a mli"crop of 
vegetables each season nnd in this mod-

f health and

a deal was soon closedhave options which will doubtless mean a 
purchase in the near future.

Many new dwellings are being erected 
and Mr. Brown, is now clearing a fine ten 
acre tract at the intersection of Geneva 
and Richmond avenues for himself nnd 
will erect a magnificent bungalow modem 
in every respect for the home of himself

"It was not known just how Mr. Brown 
intended handling "Beck Hammock" un
til this week, when the writer saw his 
plans for cleaning roadsand preparations 
made for an elegant bungolo on a sitese-
lected by Mrs. Brown among the im
mensely large oaks, magnolias, and 

~BtUUily pultnettoci uf the hammock. Oon- 
siderable money will be spent along dec
orative linea and on effort will be made 
to produce every variety of fruit and or
namental trees that can be grown in this*1 
climate."

One of the principaL featurct_ of Beck 
Hammock is the fine system of irrigation

em Paradise the seeker u 
wealth can find Uie Elysium

The following appeared in the Chron
icle last May at the timfc of Mr. Brown's 
purchase of Gulf Hammock:1 

"On account of the rich productiveness 
of its soil this land requires less fertilizer, 
anjl its strung flowing wells at an easy 
depth-have given “ Beck Hammock

Any one wishing detailed information 

regarding these fine vegetable lands can 
get same by addressing Edgar I Brown."

Sanford. Fla

. «1 • rw 1«S
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The General News of 

____ :__:of: Flowers'

The city stables or Jacksonville werede- 
Tlie Land | »troyed by Ore Tuesday night. Loss is 

about $0.000.

Light buildings were destroyed liy fire 
in Orange City Inst Tucsdny. The lire

An

, - Ml WIHIIgG V>l l / IIIBI I III S<
CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS originated from n kerosene oil stove in the

kitchen of the Hill residence adjoining the 
drug store, which, together with the Slurry 
House nnd new building next door, were 
burned. Loss about $20,000; insured for 
half that amount. Part of the DcLand lire 

| department went to the rescue nnd aided 
materially in checking the flumes.

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES—

Epitome o f the Week's Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
The Norwegian hark Cclcr, which went 

ashore near Pensacola during the recent 
storm, has broken up nnd is n total wreck. 
Her crew wero-snved.

The Charlotte Harbor Northern railroad
is to be extendcdjo...PliinL .City, wurk.ru | Jocksonvllle Spring Festival Society 
begin immediately. -----------— — L — - —  -EvcnL

On April I the Pork hotel, Jacksonville, 
will change management, Oliycr F. Dol»- 
bins taking the place of A. J. Irvin.

After ten years before the United States 
• courts, the cose of Commander Dennis W. 

Mullmi. tried on the charge of drunken
ness while on duty, lias been decided 
ngninst him. Dismissal front the service 
is the |>cnnlty. but President Roosevelt 
has modified it by reducing Ids standing 
to the bottom of the list of commanders. 
Multan was formerly commandant at Pen-

__Mcola.navyjfnnl.____ —;--------- ------------
The truck niul vegetable growers in the 

vicinity of Boynton, Dade county, have 
organized an association for mutual pro-

Wttit the NWW York Symphony Orches
tra, or Damrosch orchestra, four soloists 
oT international fnmc will jjjnkc their first 
appearance in Jacksonville, these sing
ers. Corinnt! Rider Kelsey, soprano; Ne
vada Van de Veer, contralto; Reed Mil
ler, tenor, and Custuf Holmquist, bass, 
are appearing with Wuller Damrosch In 

I all performances of the famous orchestra 
this season. Music critics fur and wide 
have recorded the artistic accomplish
ments and brilliant career of these sing
ers. The phrase, "tremendous success"

| is used by the Cleveland (Ohio) Plain- 
Dealer in describing the vocal talents of 
Mr. Reed Miller. His technique facility 
seems almost superhuman. He tosses 
u(T whole pages of sixteenth ami thirty- 

remarkable euse and
lection''and profit. The object of the asso
ciation is( to market their own crops in ¿ar i second notes with

-lots, senirittg■ it-tmiform-packrTUHt-rdtreet hircmlth of voice. And what is rarer, ht 
and satisfactory service to the buyer. To-1 sang with such Jet vurt bat—hb>-4mtumrr- 
tumors nndTTllTfappleS will he the princi- | aide recitatives had the pathos of mcl-
ptil shipments, and will begin to go for
ward nbout the first of April.

In the appropriations for rivers and har
bors Pensacola gets $110,000.

The nununl convention of Florida post
masters will be held in Jacksonville, April 
13.14 and 15.

A silk producing farm is to he estab
lished near Mocclenny, Baker county, un
der the mnfmgcqient of Dr, V. K. Osiginn, 
an Armenian, who is un cxjieri in the in
dustry. Application has been made for n 
charter. Capitalization is to he $50,000.

To moke the map or Hillsborough county 
on exhibition nt the recent fair at Tampa 
10.179 oranges were used.

The town of Winter Haven has hero in- 
corporated. nnd tlie following officers elect
ed for the on suing year; Mayor, Willis 
Smith; Counciluicn, W.C.Bentley, Richard 
Klcmln, E. Stanford. W. W. Mann, D. 
Leach; Clerk, J. D. Cameron; Marshal, 
Mr. Sapp.

Congressman Sparkman lias hicn made 
u member of the National waterways com
mission, which/la considered to mean a 
benefit to Florida. «

Manual Sanchez, well known in cigar 
manufacturing circle, dropped dead last 
week while conversing with Ills family ut 

Jiis home iq Tampa.

The state convicts have been leased to 
the Florida Pine Co. of Jacksonville «it 
$2NI.(S0 per capita per year for a period 
of four years.

The supreme court has Just rendered n 
decision that road taxes collected within 
the corporate limits ofn town shall be paid 
to the town from which it is collected.

Tlie row of bath houses, pavilion nnd 
~l!h f ut Desoto Pink item T.ttnpn wih -

inly. How many world tenors cun do 
that?

This should be a splendid indication of 
the talent engaged by the' Jacksonville 
Choral Society and should serve to make 
all readers of The Herald appreciate that 
the festival will lie the greatest musical 
event ever contemplated in the State's 
metropolis.

Tiic demand for tickets has ussuriicd 
large pro port iortfT and society all over 
the State evinces great interest in the 
event;

The railroads have consented to grant 
reduced railroad rates to Jacksonville nnd 
will do iill in their power to assist our lo
cal people spend an enjoyable two days 
in Jacksonville. All applications for 
tickets should he accompanied by funds 
—$5 for tlie series, addressed to the sec
retary, T. T. Elmore. Jacksonville, •

FROM MACARONI DELTA

-A-
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From The Herald's Special Correspondent 
. Rv W r t l l l I  Tcieptivnc-----

They have raised our taxes this year 
hut they don’t seem to raise any good 
roads through our section.

Much rain this week ns we predicted.
Fair nnd dry weather may come in the 
near future.

Ahrulmm Lincoln Cul|>epper. of the 
Mudsock colored Hardshell CUTCh. will ex 
change pulpits with Krnstus Wilbcrforce 
Johnson, of Bungnlow Corners next Sun- 
Jay. _ , -_V -' — * ~-:* —

Rev. Confucius McCorkins will hold forth 
in Rev. Ligc McSwntt's pulpit next Sun
il ay-ZUgu-atuThis wife uraboth*uff« ingf-**■ —- 
from rheumatic twinges hnd bunions.

Gill Plummer may he hauled up for li
belous scandal for stating that Rev. Llge 
MeSwntt was a blooming old ignoramus 

-and hypocrlt. Such language about our 
beloved pastor has excited great indigna
tion. Gill may have to prove it.

Old RillChcezum has his seventy-second 
birthday last Monday and much hilarity 
prevailed in the Chcczum household.

Scotty Pcrhamus and his cousin, El- 
kamer are in town visiting die Plunknrt 
family. I learn they are blood relations.

Lcandcr Coriicter s|>ent lusti Sumiby 
afternoon niul evening ut the Uixjcr resi
dence. Thu Biiler -girls were at home.
Ha, ha.

SItmrSTUcfcey unirSfeve GulIImiTell uui 
<IV1Y H lllirv lf i“ h* ftMshtiT4-nprnh ns they

4a—
stroyod by fire last week.*

Miss Muraiu Jemcnz. a Cuban girl, 18 
years old, committed suicide one duy last 
Week by saturating tier ClOdilng willi'Ker- 
osene nnd then netting fire to it. She was 
horribly burned and died in a few hours. 
She wus at her home in West Tampa when 
she mnd^thc living torch of herself. A 
love uffnir wus the cause.

Palm Beach motor bout races take place
licit week, beginning Tuesday--------------

The people of Seabreeze hove declined 
to close Ocean boulevard and donate the

Criminal Court
Tlie following cases luive conic up be

fore Judge Beggs ihls week mid have 
been disposed of;

State vs. Geo. Banks, selling liquor. 
Guilty. Not sentenced.

State vc. James Stevens, larceny of 
cow; guilty. Not sentenced.

State vs. Ramon Monday, aggravated 
assault; guilty. One year at hard labor.

Stntt? vs. Dan Ellis, verdict aggravated 
assault. Sentenced $250 or one year.

State vs. Maude Johnston, running 
buwdy bouse. Verdict nut guilty.

State vs. Robt. Span, tUeuliiig ride on 
train. Plead guilty; 4 months.
__State vs. Richard Weeks, beating way
on train. Verdict guilty. Not sentenced.

Stale vs. Tony Washington, carrying 
pistol without permit; $25 and costs or 
nisi v ilnvs. ______________________________

Stute vs, I. N. Johnston, resisting an 
officer. Verdict guilty. Not sentenced. 
Council for defense, McNnmee of Tampa, 
jnd Pope n(- Jacksonville:

State vs. Oscar Anderson, selling li
quor. Verdict guilty; 11 months. This 
case comes from Oviedo.

A. B. Everett, wldtc. beating his way 
I on train. Plead guilty, $25 and costs or 
four months.

Johnnie Brown, colored, beating his way 
un train, plead guilty and was sentenced 
to four months on the county road. 

Oviedo has furnished three liquor cases, 
land HT Dr. Potter iu consideration of bis Charlie Scott. Geo. Banks and Oscar An- 
building a $200.000 hotel to take the ,ier#0„  having been convicted of running 
place of the one recently burned, blind tigers. Each received u sentence

S. K. Collins, aged ubout 70 years, one of eleven months, 
of the highly respected citizens living near State vs. Jus. Stevens, larceny of cow.
Jennings., was killed by a fulling tree last Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to two years 
week while fighting fire that threatened in penitentiary.
the destruction of his property. | I. N. Johnson, who was convicted yes-

' w. A. J o ,«,. „  ..... . Jack-
Mnvltle, b . .  «  ■ " »  » * • '  1" ■!>« « « •
South Atlantic base ball league. ‘ t ary‘ „  „  ^—«•* - -  - — - - |  -Slate-vs. E. E. Webb and frank SdhtL

The editor of a paper in a state fur(lmr I apng Carlton Scott, charted with arson is
North recently stated that a certain girl'a tlow on trial. Tlda Is the Sanford Steam
breast was filled with rage. The printer j laundry case.
got it 'Yaga," and since then the editor is
camping out on a ridge northwest of town, SIS Art Squures fur $13, size 0x12. E 
where he can get a good view of the land- A. Heflieid Co.

k

puss by. Guess Silc can stand it ns they 
say he skinned Steve to the queen's 
taste.

A new two-room cottage is going up on 
the corner of Snodgrass boulevard and 
Plunkett avenue nnd Clem Spicer is re- 
shingling his house with tarred paper. 
Evidently our tntfn hasn't been much 
hurt by the panic.

Several loads of slab stove wood were 
sold to our citizens this week- 

Three wagon loads of Saw logs (Kissed 
through town for the .Cameron City mill 
yesterday.

Lib Mustard isstudyiug Eyetnlian. Her 
(earlier works in Saiu Billingsley's livery 
stable and says be was a count in Italy, 
‘Guess he's all right us he don't cat any
thing but macaroni and tri|>e.

Two of Aleck Simouer's hogs have been 
seized with hog cholera and one is said 
to bo at dentil's door.

Uelindy Sulgood hud u painful corn 
removed from one of tier smalt toes yes
terday. They are certainly great ulllic- 
tions.

Lycurgus Doliurhide, Macaroni City, 
sang falsetto iu the Mudsock Newliglit 
choir Inst Sunday, and some of the con
gregation thought lie was a female in dis
guise.

Several Delterites attended Geo. Adonis' 
minstrel show In Sanford last Tuesday 
night nnd they say Geo. is getting more 
like n nigger minstrel every day.
, — HAVRtnit:.

at your
Y o u  can ¿et

ARMOUR
- t r 1'

FERTILIZERS
1 «n
?!

Drive yonr Wagon into JSjinford 
.C uI L o i i - C - I E E awlu^ . - . - »

He can deliVer any bra mi you want out of 
Our new Warehouse , ' -
Without Delay-----  — -  ^

Armour Blood, Bone & Potasil 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker

‘ 4 I

Or any other brand of our justly. 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?

■* Dried-BloodrSheep- Minnirer Blood and'
—Nitrntti of~Sodu?

J

Bone

Ask for it, We have it -

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

. (Write lift)

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales Agent, -
Sanford, Florida

* (Ask Him)

rOl^ONtD BY MEAT

Whole Family Suffer Severely From 
Effects Of Ptomaine

R. J. Holly and fumily had a narrow 
esc1 a pc from death UllFWCfk lllivllig etiten 
some Western mutton that contained 
ptomaine poison in some form. Happily 
Mrs. Holly had not lusted tlie meat being 
indisposed and was the only one who 
escaped. Several of the physicians were 
out of town at the time or busy with pa
tients and Dr. Bruce who was sick in bed, 
knowing the urgency of the call, arrived 
at the house in time to administer med
ical aid and undoubtedly saved the 
Jives of the suffer««. Dr. Puleston ar
rived luter and uldcd in getting the 
patients out of danger. This is a good 
case for the state inspector to investigate 
as the local dealers cannot be held re- 
sfionsibfc for the manner in which the 
meat is refrigerated and it is difficult to 
detect tlie presence of tills taint in tlie 
meat.

Several other cases have been reported 
In dUTerant parti o f Uy state nnd the 
food inspectors should get busy on the 
subject. " The -physicians- state thnr hnd ! 
not medical aid been, at l»6nd the Holly 
family wvuki have undoubtedly-died from 
the poison. As itJstbe children will be a 
long time recovering from the effects and 
may be affected in later years as a result.

The famous Fox River Butter tor sale 
at W. W. Long’s Grocery.

» • v u u v m v v w v v m M

W H Y  NOT U SE

P a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W ,  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It bus shown more results for tlu: Money invested than nny other, 
li will puy you to examine the Celery Fields whereP a i n t e r ’ s Sanford C e l e r y  S p e c i a l

is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER, is in Sunford 
every week. See him or write to him ut Orlando or

T H E

Writ* for Dookltt.

P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  F L O R ID A

IVVHVrt

I* *

Theo. J. Mi l ler  &  So n
— H ouse  F u rn ishinej^Goods

■ W

•V. t : « .,

.. f ..

J h

m

S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

SPR IN G  MUSICAL F E S T I V A L
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., AFRIL 19th AND 20thNEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

conducted by the famous interpreter of the 
world's master musicians, WALTER

Assists* h* Ousts/ Holmqulst, b»»ss; RssS Millar, tsnert Mrs. Corinns Rldsr- ,
Kslspy, soprano; N «u d i « in  Sw  Wssr, o il* * '

FOUR CONCFKTS: Monday Matinee. Orchestral; Monday nlsbi. mitcellaneoua: Tuesday 
Matinee, Artists' concert; Tuesday night. Oratorio. "TOe CREATION", oilh the J^AsuuvUlo 
Choral Sorlrtr of ZSO trained voices and N. Y. Symphony Orchestra and soloists 
•CASON TICKBTS, $ 5  Maks application now Stats rasarvs* In rotation 

Address and make checks payable.

T . T . ELM ORE, Secretary, Jacksonville, Fla.
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DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDERriled Tor Record.
Joe Cameron to J. H. Uruton.snt. nU(

DENTIST
J. H.-Broton nnd-wlfe to~C. W. Bow

Phone MIRoom« 23. 24 and 23, Pico BUlgWhere Devout of the Celery 
City Worship Tomorrow.

man. wd., $100.
C. W. Bowman and wife to Wm. Bow

man, Jr.. mtg., $1.200.
Mrs. S. A. Creí »on to Jennie Stùman. 

et. aL, sat. mtg., $600.
Albert Buch, to Teresa B. Buch, wtj.,

JOHN C. SNEAD
JUST RECEIVEDRESUME Of A IL  CHURCH EVENTS

ARCHITECT
Albert Buch to Teresa B. Buch, wdOf Interest to Those Religiously In 

dined—Subjects o f Discourses
Phone 103 - - 113 W. First Street

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A
Levi H. Cusler and wife to Leon D.for the Sabbath.

Thi Poten el ill. Church« In ih» C ilf in Burdick, wd., $1,000;
M ake  Your Se lection  F rom  Full Pattern Piecesto twlof or #rnd ikcir Anamiortirtrnts OMI

otktr Church N*wb to thla ©flk* not !■*•! tH«« Tliwndijr A N D E W  JOHNSONBishop Bros, to Gill & Cobb, release,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW_  A . F. Sloalennnn, oh, to W. P, 
Gardner, et. nl.. wd., $800.avenue and Fifth «treel; ptiraonngr. miner Msi- 

nolln avenue nnd Seventh »trret; phone 234. 
Sunday morning aervlce at II; evenlhg Jfryjce. 
7:00; Sutlday school. 9:43 a.-m.: Jno. K. Met- 
linger, Supt. Epworth League. 3:00 Sunday even
ing. *'

First quarterly meeting for the Confer
ence year. Presiding Elder E.F. Ley wil 
preach morning andevenlng. Remember 
Sunday school at 0:43 a. m. The Baptist 
Young People’s Union nnd Epworth

Practice* in State and Fedirai Court«.
J, P. Musselwhite to L. G. Cameron, 

qcd.. $1159.87.
Jno. Mirch'and wife to People’s Batik, 

mtg., $2,300.
Bert Fish, et. al., to Mary E. Conpropt, 

img„ $6000,
R. J. Gillimm to Jno. R. * Moore, agree

ment.
II. T. Brannon, et. al., to Ellen Burns, 

wd.. $73.
- -Mrs.-S.--Ai—Mann to -  J; 
agreement, $1250.
.  G.-W, Does to Coooley & Overstreet^ 
lease. S3L60.

Kate L  Currie arid, husband to L. G. 
Stnrbuck, qcd„ $10. ”  ”

Frank L  and Geo. D. Cook to Ethel IL 
Stevens, wd.. $750. —-----

City of Orlando to E. J. Akers, * et. nl., 
lis pendens.
• J. A. Wilkes to A 
lease, $875.

T. G. Davis to J. French P. & O. Co., 
Con., $125.

Jennie Bowen to A- L. Beck, sat. 
mtg., $500.

Mnry V. Sweet, Ex., to L  R. Phillips, 
sntrmtg.r$90O.----- * —  —  •

T. J. Boston vs.. J. P. Strickland, lien, 
$75.

D. W. Bugbee to A. E. von B. Fnljo, 
sat. mtg.

M. G. T. Building.

THOM AS EMMET W ILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW

Late Slate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida

Residence«. Sanford and Sylvan Lak*

D. A . C A L D W E L L  &-S0NS
— -  r m  i T  A J p Q R I I S I f i ,  .   

L.~ McAuley,
Quarterly conference Monday evening GEO. A . DeCOTTES

ATTO Rirer XHb-Ü0CN3ET.ÎAÏîr VTY a I v~  KcvTvnl services will begin the~lnst 
Sunday or the first Simduym April. Rev. 
W. A. Myers, Conference Rvangclist, will 

Tibm firm eeting. All the churches are 
invited to unite with us.

306-308 FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA__ Pro dice in&UtUh m u ll alerai Courts 

Welborn Block Suttfunl. Fla

Rev. R. L. Kirkland, pastor: Sunday morning 
aervlce, II; evening service. 7:30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday. 7;00p. m.; Sabbath »chool, 10 n. m. 
J. C. Ensminger, Superintendent.

Preaching Sunday morning by the pas
tor, subject "An Open Window to 
Heaven." At 7:30 Mr. Kirkland will take 
for his subject. "Beginning Life Anew." 
The pastor has a Bible class in the Sun-

J. Farnnbar Co. DENTIST

Pico Building

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
dnyschool and extends ran-Invitation to
any who indy feci disposed to come.

In next week's Herald we will publish 
the list of subjects for the special meet
ings to begin Sunday week.

DENTIST

Pitone 10Welbom Block

Sanford. Florida
-A-E-vonJL-Fatjo und wife Lo Marlin

Grecnburg, wd„ $10.
Martin Greenburg anti wife to Henry 

Greenburg, wd., $10.
Martin Greenburg and wife to A. E. 

von B. Fatjo, mtg., $4900.
Daphne Burney and husband to H. W. 

Metcalf, mtg., $100;
Florence Beardall to W. H. Scott, 

qcd.. $1.
W. M. Viser to Florence Bcaniall. wd., 

$150.
H. T. Montgomery & Co., to The Smyth 

Orange Co., b?.. $551.95.
W. J. Woodwnrd to Clura S, 

snt mtg., $200.
A. W. Gilchrist, Gov., to Wiq^H. Jewell, 

com. as N. H.
Sccord Aldridge and Thcrp to S. R. 

Kinan, qcd., $117.
L. Wichtcndnhl nnd wife to W. E.

A. C .-HART
SU R V E YO R  AND  DRAUGHTSM AN

fourth Sunday; early mat», 7 a. m.; mass and ser
mon, 10 a. m ; Sunday school, U a. m.; vespers, 3 
p. m.

Third Sunday in Lent, Mar. 14—Sunday 
school U a. m., muss and sermon 10 u. in.. 
Way of the Cross, sermon and benedic
tion 7:30 p, in.

Monday, Mar. 15, mass 7 a. m„ in'fitntc- 
tion for children 3 p. m.

Leveling and Cruaa-Sectloning for Drainage

W. G. HAMMOND

ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell & Mi nahew

m.. II.X . Toinr. Treit. Hamlin,ery Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, “ We Love the Sensu 

tionul." Evening subject, "In Fetters ol 
Brass. All are cordially invited to wor 

whip with us.

F. T. W IL L IA M S

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
--------- --- Holy Cross Episcopal

Rev. D. F. Urown, rector: A. D. Key. senior war 
den; Sunday morning service, II; evenlns service, 
7:30, Snbhaih school. U 4Sa. ru ; l) F. Whltnar. 
Supt,; prayer Hireling 7:31) Wednesday evening

Sitine, wd.. $500. SANFORD. FLA
John Terrill nnd wife to Henry Kencll, 

wd.. $05.
Annie Parker to Allen A. Mosrly wd.,

$ 200.
G. A. and H. M. Vrueh to M. E. Pugh, 

sat. mtg.. $725.
Peoples Bank to A. Dorner, snt mtg., 

$ 1000.

Enmia L. Brown and husband to H. C. 
Hargrove, wd., $3500.

H. C, Hargrove and wife to Emma L. 
Brown, mtg.. $2950.

Thog, H. Johnson to J. K, Swick, hi.. 
$380.

Jno. W. Lockwood to Gertrude E.

W A LT E R  D. B E LL
Presbyterian

Kev. J. F*. McKinnon, pastor; morning service, 
I l«evening service, 7:00; Sabbath school, B:30 n. 
m.; Itenry McLaulln, Supt.; prnyrr muling Wed
nesday, 7:00 p. ru.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon has returned front 
Lnurinhurg, N. C., unk will preach to
morrow ut botli morning nnd evening 
services at the Presbyterian church.

A ttohnev-a t -L a W

DOUBLE-DISC RECORDSAU lracli FiBmlnnl und Tille« Perfected

Kuo i it 21 Pico Block. Sonford. (lurida,

A different selection on each side

They fit any machine
That tells the whole slory except 

that at 65 cents for the Columbia 
Double-Disc you get. a belter record,

you ever bought be-

Old Sh o e s  W anted
I um again asking for OLD SHOES. 1 

will give what they arc worth 
SIZES, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10 II AND IS

A. E. Irv in ’s Sh oe  Sh op
Cor. 3rd St. nnd Sanford Ave.

A f T E R  T H E  E A S T  C O A S T  R A I L W A Y

Must Restore Connections With The 
A. C. L. at Sanford

Several months ago the Florida East 
Coast railway with the high and mighty 
air that characterizes nil their movements 
regarding the interior cities, broke their 
schedule thin formerly allowed connections 
with the A. C. L. at Sanford and Orange 
City Junction. Tills virtually stopped all 
the traffic from the interior to points on 
the East Coast, all such traffic being obliged

To Ailing Women
on each side, than you ever bought oe 
fore at $ 1.20 for the same two selec 
tions. Get a catalog!

A Little Sound Advice Will Help Many 

A Sufferer In Sanford
No woman can be healthy and well

11 the kidneys are sick. Poisons thru 
■psmJK in IMc "fttfclions 'when the 
kidneys arc well, arc retained in the 
body when the kidneys dre sick. Kid
neys and bladder become inflamed and

to make connections at Titusville.__U u*.
ever the railroad commission arc on the 
job, us the following from the Reporter- 
Stnr indicates;

"Hon Louis C. Massey, as counsel for the 
railroad commissioners, began a mandam
us proceeding in the supreme court Inst 
week to compel the Florida East Coast 
Railway Co. to restore Its connections with 
the Atlantic Coast Line railwayntOrange 
City Junctlonwmd Sanford,- It will be re
membered that the railroad commission 
held u meeting at Orlando in 1900 on the 
subject of these connections which were 
then ordered and have been maintained 
until lately, when the East Coast railroad 

These connections are 6f 1m-

Sk and H. Benedict to Robt. L. Lees, 
wd., $1.

L  G. Siurbuck to P. S. Stevens, ugrl.,
$200.

L  T. Spruit to Satu Ralls, bs„ $25.
J. N. Joiner nnd wife to W. E. Speer, 

qcd., $200.
Dorothy Gardner to A. B. Newton, wd $1.
D. A. Burton toC. P. Herndon, wd., $400.
J. W. Lockwood- to Gertrude E. Adams, 

assgnt. mtg., $3000.

A. H. C R IP P E N  &  S O N
Sanford, FloridaRailroad W ayswollen and worse troubles

follow. This is often the true cause 
of bearing down pains, lameness, back
ache, sidcachc, etc. Uric poisoning 
also causes headaches, diz/y spells, 
languor, nervousness and rheumatic 
pain.

When suffering so, try Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, a remedy that -cures sick 
kidneys. You will get better as the 
kidneys get better, ami health will re
turn when the kidneys arc well. - Let

CHAS. H. EV A N SA. E. von B. Fatjo to Peoples Bank.

Staple and Fancy G r o c e r ie sHoward Packard Land Co., letters pat

Mrs. William Goss, Laurel A ve„ 
Sanford, Fla., says: "Kidney trouble 
in my case was nude evident by an al
most constant backache. It was hard 
lor me to sloop, lift or rest well on ae* 
count of the pain. My kidneys were
alio disordered’ltltnhtrfe'cfiUoii's very"

o  „ Wi,cn 1 lcvnc.i of Doan’s Kidhey Pills, I obtained a box and am 
pleased to say that they soon stopped 
i i L  ‘ -CKac^ '  , They also restored my

broke them 
portance to the people of thia locality, as 
many travel to and from the Eaat Coast 
at all seasons of the year."

Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
Agent fur the Famous

CLOVER H IL L  B R A N D  BUTTER

W. E. Speer to J. L. Dillard, qcd« $250. 
V. O. Perkins to E. C. Vick, wd., $5. 
Geo. D. Crawford to EL A. Peck., wd.. 

$500. '
J, L. Welch, et aL, to - F. hi,- Robinson

nnd wife., wd., $475.
Jacob Baker to W. E. Knox, chat, mtg..

$110.

- Smith k. Davis lo-J. U.- Iluyes, Tr« et

am»* ■ 1 «wr »■ 11 **■ » ■ » * — ■ > ■ m i — ■ sWi
the summer to our people who with to 
Sojourn at Die tea coast. The connections 
at (hutige City Junction at die beat were 
very poor and the railroad coinmlssipn

SANFORD,' ' FLORIDA

k ¡ dñeys ( ífT íe lrn orm a fcu  nd i t ¡ ' , nshould compél die East Coast RullWayto
benefited me generally.come down from the pedestal and recog

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co.. B uffai
States ° rk' * °  C agcn,> for the United

,hc »»me—Doan’s—and take no other.

For Cash—Three cans 3-lb. Tomatoes, 
28c; two cans 2-lb. Tomatps, I5c. Tills 
offer Is for a limited time only. W. W. 
Long- 28-4t

DrillingBuy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long, 
The best on earth.

Telephone No. GO

■ 
! 

_
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We would gladly welcome a fair comparison: We Stand on Merit alone.

Remember, The Sanford Celery Union is not a prioate enterprise, it is an independent association o f the growers, for the growers, by the growers; it is n nucleus. 
stands for a Principle; ¡3 patterned closely after a famous model in California— The Orange County ( California)  Celery Growers' Association, which hns rescued 
the California industry, taken the control away from individuals and put it in the hands of the Producers, where it properly belongs.

Will you not give the whole matter earnest thought, and lend your support to n movement which is certain eventually to place our industry on n sound, 
progressive, conservative und successful business basis? Then, join the Sanford Celery Union. *

OF ORANGE COUNTY:
The following is a reproduction of a telegram which we 

have on file at our office, Room 16, Pico Block

C L A R E N C E  M. M A C K A Y , P R E S ID E N T .

■ tC U A U in  t U M  MARK* P i i l '.s  TAUNT M). 30309. 1
TIip IW n l THrgnuit.Cnl.lr fo ip yany (lmnfp.ntli.Nl) irammlli unit deliver. Oil. meuote ...I.Jeci «.. the term, «ml corn) it lion, prilled on the |V rk of thl. blank

\
I i t i l ' u r - g , P a .  , S - l O - O p , , —bJ ”  -

" . v .  3 . P  ' X ,

■ r; ■ l n r  t ■ î . - f i s t ; *.' • * ■ - ; .

a r r i r l a . ’- i i  a l e s .  o x l  ¿ C . Z ù  i d ë ~  H a d

‘ »' * f »' ’ :? .--- 1 M ■ '"pp ;- • t- . C‘U Il l'll TKTtT 1 ' l l i .  U o u l T

—   ------r . — fci— ,— i I ,y ^ n l.iu -I-: i I r -

s i rub, 1 e s i: :e; . 
• f r e i g h t  rate-, 

d ni r r ^  t rat - 
eec i l’otnpo i ‘ 
t r a d e .

•ar I.'anatoe clock $!2'.:2b K. 0. B. , wijth higher  

1 o re 11 a n  l ave upheld values.  Hav0 .

be s t

Th is-a ffidav it w ill be on file at our office, 16 P ico B lock, for the in spec
tion of all concerned. It will serve  to silence, once, and for.all, • 

insinuations as to the bonafide character of oùr sa les
m * »

The follow ing ideas are offered for your thoughtful and earnest consideration and A C T IO N :

IN U N IO N  T H E R E  IS  S T R E N G T H M

Tin; history of production, everywhere, whether in pig-iron or cabbages— or celery— points surely to the Co-Operative Asso
ciation of the Producers if the producers themselves are to reap the benefits of production. The orange and vegetable growers of Cal
ifornia, and tlie apple growers of the Pacific Northwest, offer shining examples of the great benefits accruing to the grower under 
methods which provide for Associated Control. I t *

T H E  S A N F O R D  C E L E R Y  U N IO N  is only in its second year, but has grown steadily and surely, because it is founded 
on right principles, and because .

It is an Independent Association of the groweijts 

Its purposes are co-operative and protective 

It stands for the best interests of the industry

There are no secrets, no graft, nothing to conceal— either on the part of the Uniott, or its selling agents, Crutchfield & Woolfolk

P O O L IN G :  This practice is generally conducive to carelessness on the part of the packer, who, feeling that as a superior 
product no longer affords a corresponding premium, the incentive for extra carg is gone. Undeniably, the pooling plan as coni- 

} H m v c d ” W i i r k n . a n  iiijusüt:tî-h» the pmducars of tUe Ue^V Btrickr- Th'ë'Sanford Celcnj Uhüîri^dôé^NOT pôrif~ils members' shi/i- 
rnents, but, on thé other hand, the different marks are sold on individual merit, and the reward of merit, in superior returns, is a con 
stant incentive to more strenuous efforts in the improvement of the output.

Any or nil details, in connection with Any or A ll  sales, are freely available at any time. Oar Sales Agents never lose siglrt of the fact (hat they are acting 
as expert Salesmen for the Union, und are prepared to report in detail whenever ended on by the Union or any individual member.

We believe that our sales agents— C R U T C H F I E L D  &  W O O L F O L K — h|ive the most perfect organization in existence for the marketing of both 
Vegetables and fruits from all districts. Their results show for themselves/

44The p m o f o f the pudding is in the eating," How do jiaur rcsulLs cam jure, to date, with those made by our membership?
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concernlnl 

Society People.

P O I N T S  PURELY PERSONAL

Mow Celery City Vanity Fair 
Away the Golden llou rs- 

Soclal Gossip.

While

People who poy ottcntlon to, and con
form to, church forms and usages, 
_  arc now within the Lenten^period, 

and social festivities are put aside for 
this time of temporary worldly renun
ciation. Parties; weddings and birthday 
anniversary celebrations are very gen
erally given over out of respect to this 
solemn'religious season. Society very 
generally respects the season, efVen in 

' that quarter where not personally bound 
by church nfliKations to observe the sea
son liternily nccording to traditional forms 
and usages. Therein is that respect 
shown to the consciences of others by 
educated and cultivated people the world 
over. It is a time for contemplation of 
of spiritual things, an absence of worldly 

• absorption 1iu>ien«tm\ gainful pursuits, 
and such activities of the (iesh ns cotn- 

—monly engross the attention of the world.

CABBAGE GOES HIGHER

$50

In Honor Of Miss Parramore 
Miss Parramore of Jacksonville has been 

the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. A. A. 
Slrrine for several weeks nnd hns been 
tiie recipient of many social favors from 
her many Sanford friends among whom 
her early chlldhohd was spent.

One of tiie most delightful affairs given 
In honor of Miss Parramore was the heart 

• party given by Mrs. Frank Miller on last
. Tuesday night._____ _______n—  ‘

The entire house seemed a mass of 
hearts nnd the same decorative scheme 
was carried out in detnil. Hearts was the 
Interesting game and even the prizes 
wer^ of thnt shape. *

Miss Symmcs won the first prize for 
thrirtdles, d heart shaped _book' * whTcTi 
was tendered to the guest of honor. 
I- P. McCuller won the gentlemen's prize, 
a heart shaped picture frame containing 
a Cupid.

An elegant luncheon consisting of 
chicken salnd, celery sticks, olives nnd 
heart shaped sandwiches wlis served at 
eleven o'clock. _

Among those present were:
HIik i  »

Bowler ■

YorH S tale Farmer Now Getting 
_  _ _  at Loading Station.

What few holders of cabbage there are 
in New York Statf are (reaping a rich 
harvest, for this week telegraphic dis
patches stated thot shippers were paying 
the farmers $50 a ton for the cabbage at 
loading stations. Quotations come from 
New York State to dealers here this week 
asking $55 for the cabbage delivered.

The New York market proper Is slow to 
respond to Hie high values and wliile 
these $55 quotations were coming the 
stock was selling slowly out o f ’ the cars 
at $50.

Oulte' a ’ volume of florida cabbage 
came this week nnd there was a sprink
ling of South Carolina stock on the mar
ket but most of the new cabbage sup
plies came frqm Florida. Monday there 
were 15 cars, Tuesday six cars, nnd 
Wednesday six'cars, with four to six cars 
a day up to Friday, The market on Fior» 
Ida cabbage was around $2.50 a crate 
and Charleston cabbage sold at $2.23 to 
$2.30.

At the end of the week the market 
eased off In the country and prices were 
about $10 lower. Shippers were ofTering 
to lay the cabbage down here at $40 a 
toil bn Friday —N. Y. Packer.

March ij- ¡
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Frank
Striiuffdluw 

. HUI »  
Parramore 
Mrtllndrr 
Ruth Mcltlngrr 
tioyle 
Werk I 
Bull

Meadomta
Herndon
(¡órnales
Turner
Welbnrne

Meaara
McCuller
MUteer
Roberts
Johns
Claude Herndon 
Robert Herndon

• Adntni 
Watson
Morton . 
Meade Fox 
(¡rorge Fox

• Cecil llutl

I). I. Thrasher entertained on last 
Thursday evening in honor of her charm
ing young guest, Miss Louise Simmons of 
Tncon, Gn. The gnme of Forty-two was 

• enjoyed, and Miss Ella StringfnllOw re
ceived a pretty work bag, she lifting won 
the greatest number of games. Mrs. 
Thrasher who is always a most graceful 
hostess, was assisted by Mrs. S. Pulcston 
in serving the dainty refreshments.

LIVE ACRES— LIVE THOUSAND

That Is The Price Pold Tills Week For 
Sanford Land .

Sanford land is bringing a higher price 
than uny other fanning land in the world 
nnd every sale that is made boosts the 
price a little higher. .

W. J. Hill sold live acres of land this 
week for $5,000. J. W. Tlfton of New 
Albany, Indiana wus the purchaser and 
ilib i b i r V a r Tnnde"(TirbuilF~itie Marks- 

Agency

m
i  j )
TW

«
f f -

Keal Estate Agency of .this city. The 
land fronts upon First st. nnd is about two 
miles from the city. Tho land Is of the 
best and Mr. Hill does not consider thut 
ho received any fnney price for it as the 
new owner can easily get tho purchase 
price for the first year's crop.

• " -T iia n k -Y 'o iJ j -

It Is wltfi pleasure tliat I take this op
portunity to thank my ninny patrons and 
friends for their patronage during the 
past five years. It has been our constant 
endeavor to improve lioth our-work-and 
our shop during that time nnd we have 
been successful in doing both. It is the 
steady patrons who stick nnd keep com
ing week after week that make a burlier 
prosper. He learns all the angles and 
tender spots on the face, and the wishes 
of the customer, so that he is able to do 
better work and do it n little quicker, us 
he docs not have to feel his way over the 
face, os he docs If the face is strange to 
him. Then, too, he can depend on • his 
income nnd knows just how far he can 
go toward putting in up-to-date fixtures 
and other improvcments thnt cost money: 
Are you one of my stcudy customers! 
You ought to get the habit of coining 
here nnd let us prove whnt_we have Just 
said to your entire satisfaction. Rend 
all we have to say to you, for it is inter
esting, nnd perhaps you can leurn some
thing.

A Good Appearance
A few day's growth of beard makes n 

man look rusty, slovenly, unnttractive. 
and adds to his personal discomfort. By 
our shaving process wc change him into 
a man of cleanly personality; lie feels 
good and is more -confident of his own 
success. Among our large list of regular 
customers, welinve a goodly number of 
traveling salesman, who always corne to 
our shop for n shove when in town, nnd 
they, tell us that we give far better satis
faction thun they get in Inr^e cities and 
larger towns; these men are particular of 
their personality os salesmen nnd depend 
in n measure on a pleasing, attractive, 
manly appearance. We please and sat
isfy them, and can please you.'too, if 
you will give us the charité. It takes 
several combinations to niuke up a good 
shrive, and we have those combinations.

Ilnlr Cutting •-»
Is nn art that can only he practiced by 

those who combiné taste nnd the urtistic 
requirements to apply those principles to 
the different shapes of the bend.

Long years of experience in the |irin- 
ciples of hnlr cutting nnd special study 
of how to npply und vary them to suit 
different forms of the head, enables us to 
give you the very best service, nnd give 
your bend a neat, artistic appearance.
* Come in during daylight hours if jkis- 
slblc for hair cuts ns we have more . time 
and better light.

" * Albert Gha1h.Tnu, tUrHiirTii-r

S A N F O R D  LA N D
r * •' ' • ,e

IS THE SUREST M O N E Y  MAKER

— “  A N Y W H E R E ^ 3-"1-  -

N

N
D

Celery Lands, and Celery 
Farms. City Property

news of the world I «S03ô,o
Hr ms of Interest Gleaned Front 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brier 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The Wyoming nnd Arkansas nre the 

names selected for the two new 20,000- 
--twi battleships ior.thc.U..S. navy..

High winds, heavy rnlns nnd raging 
Hoods hpve been working havoc in various 
PQr*1 of Georgia and. Alabama the |iast 
week.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Lenvitt. eldest dnugli 
ter of Hon. W. d. Bryan, hnshccn granted 
a divorce from her husband on the ground 
of non-Bupport. There was no defense.

Children took port in Inylng of the keel 
of the battleship Florida, driving the nails 
in the good-luck shoe.

Rev. Father Ernsin Ansion, rector of the 
church of St. Stnnislnw in Newark. N.-J.. 
was assassinated Inst week while tilting 
in his rectory. -

Mis* Cherry White of Cochrifn.Terrific snow storms raged last week in « „ . . j . « ™ ,  w i.i. , „  . ,  _

winds and extremtf cold prevailed. -,

The Juarez theater in Montgomery,Ain.,

0
@
N

I f  you want any of these, See us. t
•• . /

Terms to suit your pocket-book
• . J  ' • •

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE
S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

H O L D

U R R E L L
R E A L

I N S H E W
B R O K E R S

Present to. the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre ‘ *

|)er ucre^61̂  rUnn8' W*lh ,,owinti wel,s tiled, drained nnd rendy for crop. $500(N) to $100000

FloridaCfor Unimproved' 303-°00 acres timber land, with finest site in.

well b e . done- BURRELL & MINSMEW ure practical farmers as
II as real estate brokers, and nre hero to show you what has been and can be done.

was destroyed by fire tost week. Loss 
$250.000.

A ten-story tenement house .in New 
York city was partially wrecked recently 

-by-a bomb, thrown by some unknown mis
creant. Fortunately no lives were lost.

It is now proposed to piakethesnlaryjof 
the mnyor of New York city $500,000 for 
a full term of four years.

Chinn is to have n modern nnvy to cost 
$100,000.000. *

Mayor A.C. Harper of Los Angeles,Cal., 
has resigned at the request of 10,000 citi
zens, who charge thnt lie lias iicrniUted all 
kinds of vice. .

Geo. A. Burt, who was general malinger 
of tiie Panama railroad during the insur- 

-—- notion oUfiflOydlsiLst his home i a. Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.. March 12.

• To save tiie life of her little son Mrs. C. 
Dnuiuun of NewWork lost tier own. The 
two were in the act of changing cars in 
returning homo when n touring car came 
suddenly around die corner and would 
have killed both. Quick ns a Hash tiie 
'mother pushed her child to safety, hut 
was struck by the tourittg air herself nnd 
almost instantly killed.

A homeless man lias been found making 
— his abode in the bell-tower Of a schoiil- 

house in Morristown, N. J. He had a ait, 
pair of blankets, camp stove, cooking uten- 

f tils, a quantity of canned goals, nnd an 
abundance of clothing. He refuses to give 
his name.

• Tiie execution of Wm.'E. Travis, an aged 
man in Trenton, N. J., hus been stayed by 
by a court order. For ten ycurs he lias 
been n burglar,yet moved in good society, 
was highly respected nnd everyone thought 
him n gentleman. By accident lie was 
detected by a |xiliccmnn, whom lie killed. 
Bis arrest, trial, conviction nnd sentence 
followed. ,

Eating wild |uirsnii>s caused tiie death 
of two workmen on Long Island Inst week.

A constitutional amendment forbidding 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquor is to be voted on in Massachusetts.

The New York legislature hns pigeon
holed tiie woman suffrage measure.

By n vote 37 to 11 the Iowa legislature I

ville, died Insj week of blood |>oisoninĝ
hand front

fork whi6h she was using.

The early fruit and' vegetable crops in 
Texas have been badly dnmngcd nnd in 
some.localities entirely killed by the re
cent severe cold.

INSTITUTED LODGE 0T EAGLES

osOne Hundred and Fifty enrolled 
ChuZ|fcr Members' •

Celery City Acrio Fraternal Order of 
Eagles is the youngest lodge in the state, 
and yet bids fair to lie one the largest at 
the very beginning. Over 15» names were 
upon the list ns charter tnemliers, nnd the 
new lodge starts'out mider very bright 
prospects. - , ft

The lodge was organized last Tuesday. 
jiud.lhc.ciiy_was iiubila uUirciu celebrate, 
the event. The trains were met by the 
band and the large number of candidates 
and visiting members from Jacksonville. 
Ocala. Gainesville, I'abitkn ami other cities 
swelled the procession. ,

The headquarters was in the ball of the 
city building, nnd hen* the work of initiat
ing and installing the officers took place, 
This work occupied the greater purl of the 
afternoon npd night from 3 p. m. until 7. 
when a recess was taken nnd the work 
continued from 8 to 12. ,

When the installation was finished, the 
members adjourned to the Sanford House, 
where Urotlnfr H. I’ . Driver had spread un 
elaborate banquet in honor of (lie visiting 
brethren. The dining room hnd been es
pecially decorated for the occasion, and 
presented a beautiful sight. Here »feast 
of reason anil flow of the soul took place 
with toasts ami speeches. Hon. Forrest 
I-nke presided os chairman and Hon. Geo. 
A. DeCottes us toastmaster. S|>ecclies 
were- made by Messrs. Lake, DpCottcs, 
Kolhfleld of Palatku, Orson of Ocala, Geo. 
Davies of Jacksonville, nnd Runge,Calhoun 
and Holden.

The recitations hy J. M. Hunt and J. M. 
Kelley were especially enjoyed.

The following officers were, elected for 
the ensuing year:

J. M. Hunt, P. W. P.
W. H. Underwood, W, Pres.
W. D. Holden. W. V. P.
J. H. Overman. W. Chaplain.
S. Runge, Secretary.
G. R. Calhoun, Treasurer.

SANFORD CELERY FLUSH
Next Two Weeks Will See 200

Cars Move

AVERAGE FIFTEEN CARS "A  DAY

B ff Fortunes In Rolslng Celery—Our 
Sanford Growers Arc Very ’ 

Enthusiastic ■
(New York Produce Newt) • 

Sanford, Fin., Mar. 13.—Beginning next 
week Sanford celery will be nt her flush 
with celery, which product lias made the 
town’ -famous, nnd -which '•promises to 
make every sensible grower rich. Next 
week and the week following there will 
be loaded nn average of 15 lars per day, 
or in round numbers, 200 cars for the 
two weeks. Lust week there were ship- 
lied 53 cars of celery nnd 10 of lettuce. 
Up to Tuesday night of this week 23 cars 
went out, six of which were lettuce. Of 
the 69 cars shipped last week Chase & 
Co. seal out 26. Crutchfield & Woolfolk 
six, nnd the independent growers the 
balance. The condition of the stock Is 
almost ideal, even though the 'growers 
had difficulty in getting a good stand in 
the spring. *

-While the new acreage in celery nnd 
lettuce is about 25 |>er cent of nn in- 
■ re a sc, the yield for the season will not
be but a little larger_This was caused
by excessive rnins when the see«! was 
planted, and even after ^ liey hnd been 
transplanted from the seed beds. Lust 
tcasati— lliere .were shipped from here. 
1,193 cars of green stuff, divided ns fol-

of $20 a car to insure delivery In good 
order.. It seems to work successfully, and 
there Is no doubt thnt in the future nil 
perishables from the truck fields will lie 
pre-Cooled. -Themachine is in charge of 
JoEn Cunningham. Jr„ ion of John C. 
Cunningham, of the American Fruit 
Union, of Cincinnati, the inventor.

COMMENT \)f THE STATE PRESS

Editorial Expressions on the Demise 
o f The Sonford Chronicle

' | Volutin County Krvordl -
The Sanford Chronicle niter n varied 

existence for a number of years has shut 
up shop, leaving thnt field gamely to lit 
swjghtiy-uuighlKir, the young Herald.

THE STREET RAILWAY
Stringers and Ties

pared for Laying
Being Pre-____

RAILS WILL BE PLACED AT ONCE

Wants To Come To Sonforg
Sanford Is rapidly becoming the Mecca 

toward which ull eyes nre turning nnd 
people from nil over the north nre prepar
ing tu come to Sanford early in tjie fall. 
The following letter received this week is 
only one of many that come to The Herald 
every week;

Hammonhspokt. N. Y.. Mar. 8. 1909.
To the Editor of The Her eld:

I take the Tampa Tribune and wish 
you would send me a sample copy of 
your paper. I am coming to Florida tills
fe ll If 1 keep my T a r a . " " '-------

The artesian wells there strike as about 
right and I am sore of tiie nine or ten 
months winter we huve here.

Snow storm last week of elghf or ten 
inches and wind blew sixty miles per 
hour. Lots of snowbanks here now over 
three feet deep. Yours truly,

J. E* Little.

Fresh Mackerel at H. H. Hill's grocery

Pico Barber Shop, Sanford, Fla.

Spent Day In Sanford
A large party of DeLand people came to I 

Snnford last Sunday on the launch Du Bor, j 
Copt Shuman, commanding.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Peake, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T. Barr nnd son. 
Chne. Larson, Mrs. V. H. Larson and daugh
ters, Misses Jennie and Amnndo Loreon, 
Miss Lilian Johnson. Miss Eleonora Hng- 
strum. Mrs. F. A. BlzreJ. Mr. Vanhorno of 
Stetson UnlmsitjvMis* Croce Shiilelu of 
VlrglnlntMisa Coslc Burgess of High Point. 
N. C-. Mias Annie Hnrrolson of Whiteville, 
N. C.

Killed A Large Moccasin
Quite a large crowd collected at the 

Clyde line wharf on Thursday morning 
being attracted by the finding pf a large 
moccasin which wns.lyjpg Jn the, weeds 
near tiie shore. An old negro was finally 
induced to wade in and dispatch the 
snake which measured fully, five feet In 
length and was of tho cotton mouth vari
ety. One of the tourists present look a 
snap shot oi the* snake around the old 
man's neck getting as he termed it a pic
ture of "two Florida specimens."

Garner & Roberta are now ogenta for 
tiie famous Royal Scarlet can goods.

lyiURREJfLr- &  M  IN SH  E<

has defeated the woman suffrage bill.

By treaty with Siaml5.000 square miles |o w. H. Hand. W. Conductor, 
of land belonging to that county is udde«l 
to the British Empire. It embrace» the 
Mates of Kalantan, Tringuno nnjfKednh 
of the Malay peninsula.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON 
--------. . . M A D A M E  7 7 7 ~

EMMA CALVE
The World ’s Greatest CARMEN

WILMAN'8 OPERA HOUSE “ f* ' *

—-SEABREEZE, FLORIDA -

Saturday, Mch. 13, ’09
) •

Reserved Seats: $5, $3, and
Tickets on Sale ut Hankins Drug Store. Daytona, and 

House, Seabreeze, ’Phone 177

$2
Wilman’s Opera

T E A
SERVED AlWOMAN’S EXCHANGE

Every Day Aft*: 
February 19th

Wednesday'’

S tam p a i

\
B ilke d  Goods 
and Saturday, 
done- A l l  F a n c y Avor 
Materials for s o m e -on

~ ~  ta U h r j* . No«.~a--uaxed -fluriculturiiLof 
Maditon, N. J.. died last week, aged 62 
years. He hail over 1,000,000 squurc feet 
of flower beds under glass.

____ A delegation of ministers, headc«l by
Rev. John P. Peterstif St. Michncl’s Epis
copal church of New York, huve petitioned 
the New York legislature to allow open 
Saloons on Sunday from 1 to H p.m., claim
ing thut it will end police graft and Raines 
law hotels. ! “------ *----------—

A cave has recently been discovered in 
the Adirondack mountains, which it Isbe- 

v iieved will outclass the famous Mammoth 
cave of Kentucky. It has been explored 
for over u thousand feet and contains av
enues running in all directions opening 
into numerous rooms of various sizes. The 
cave is believed to be of volcanic origin. 

* For saving the life of Miss Jean Dowling,
. a school teacher, at Orange' Beach last 

TUirimer, Congress voted a gold medal to 
x.each of two sisters; Alice L. grid Dorothy 
‘MflBltferty.' The presentation was made at 

h school entertainment last Friday.

Salt'

C R IPPE N ’S -MljJSIC STOI
(Railroad Way)

this matter. Reductions in rates on veg
A  union railway depot, tw c*>*t__at>out m «ha eastern markets were or

SI 2.000,000, It to be built nt Montreal.
Canada. ' .•

The Russian Czar has ordered that all 
drummers In die Russian army must Carry 
» (mi and do flghttag «a  well a*drumming.

A tornado at Brinkley, Ark., lust week.

J. C. Snead, Inner Guard.
J. T. Lee, Out«:r Guurd.
R. H. Mark». A. D. Smith and Clius. 

H. Evans. Trustees. • . _______________
Dr. S. Pulcston, Physician.

LOWER FLORIDA RATES

J. C.Chase Tells o f the Results Accom
plished at Recent Meeting

J.’ C. Chase, secretary and treasurer of 
the Florida Fruit nnd Vegetable Shippers' 
Protective Assn., has issued a letter 
shoyring what was accomplished nt the 
meeting in Jacksonville late in February 
in regard to railwuy rates. The rate on 
oranges, grapefruit and pineapples has 
been ordered reduced as follows: To Bal
timore 43c, instead of 4714c; to Philadel
phia 44c. instead of 4814c; to New York 
46c, instead of 5014c; to Boston 51c, in
stead of 39c; to Buffalo 53c, Instead of 
00.8c; to Pittsburg 42c instead of 60.4c; 
to Providence 51c, instead of 59c, and 
corresponding reductions to oilier points. 
It is probable also that unless the rail- 
rouds make reduction* to ywints in the 
West that the commission will lake up

dered reduced 15 to 20 per cent.. The 
minimum number of crates in a car of 
strawberries was reduced from 200 crates 
to 175 crates, the rate from Starke and 
L a w «*  <o New York-remaining at $1.80 vre<oolad.-and result* are «waited.
per crate.1

«cry, 403 lettuce, 38 cauliflower and 
70 iniM-ellnncous. These figures • do not 
include any of the Clyde Line or express 
fiipments. These are never estimated, 
Ithnugli they run into nin’ny hundreds of 
rates.,
This season's crop of celery is fully 

three week's eurlier than last year. It 
wus expected to have the celery ready 
for (lie New York market early in Janu
ary. hut the rains came and growers nnd 
shippers were disupiNiinted. There is to 
be an effort made every year to get into 
the markets earlier. If the Sanford cel
ery could lap right into the New York 
Stute stock it woukl Ite very satisfactory 
to the receivers. Heretofore the growers 
here have In a manner waiunl until Cal
ifornia celery was out of the way.* So 
much of a factor hus the Snnford celery 
become thut slup|>ers are determined to 
push it try the front irres|iective of any 
section. The growers here nre in earnest 
and their slogan is to be "The celery sec
tion of the worid." There is no longer 
any ex|ierinientul stage. Markets ut large 
arc realizing that Snnford can produce 
the goods and they are taking notice. 
Ttiere are those who cx|*ect within the 
next five ycurs to see 5.000 cars of green 
truck move from Sanford. Of this fully 
4,000 will be celery. If this |>redic(ion 
should come true whut would become of 
(lie California dculT The Californiuns 
have not yet reocln*d the 2.500 murk for 
celery, and Snnford ex|H*cts to soon ex
ceed this.

There is no Inck of cars or ice. With 
two ice plunls there is no danger of a 
shortage. Armour pt:tqile say they have 
ample curs in readiness. The roads North 
arc'making good -time tmd llie price# are 
very fluttering. There have been sales of 
$2.25 f. o. It. Snnford. The prevailing 
prices now ore $1.75 to $2. Neurlycvery 
car is sold right here and the growers ur6 
getting rich with such prices. The sea
son should lie u record breaker, although 
the returns last year were very good in a 
generul way. When n grower can net 
$1,000 per acre there should be. nnd 
there is. no kick coming. Many of the 
growers last st-ason made this attractive 
figure. They will do us well or better 
this season. The uverage yield is three 
cur* to tho acre. There are aomc*very 
expert cultivators of celery here, and 
every man who attempts celery raising 
und works intelligently succee<ls.

Here is one instance: One grower has 
five acres under cultivation. In three 
years he lias.received for his celery.dhtml 
$30.000 gross. Besides this he has 
grown considerable lettuce and a few 
Vegetables. If there is any farming or 
trucking which can beat this, Sanfordites 
would lik« la kqow where U Is.

On the track of the railroad built by the 
growers into the celery fields a pre-cooler 
of the Cunningham Pre-Cooler Co. Is at 
work. Already several cars have been

•The
growers teem willing to stand the charge

lArcadla Champion I
The Sanford Chronicle is at rest in “ the 

happy hunting grounds" nnd it is with 
deep regret thnt we chronicle the fact. 
The Clironicle wns one of Sanford's oldest 
business enterprises nnd hns perhaps 
done more for the upbuilding o f "The 
Celery -City" than any mherjong influence 
and it is sad to think thnt its sphere of 
usefulness has passed. The Herald will 
ubly fill the plnce of Imtli pnp«*rs anil is 
really ,one of tne finest weekly papers in 
Florida. f

I Live (Ink Dpni<rral]
After life's—fltlul -fuvur-.Uiu—SunftUil 

Chronicle sleeps well—and |H*nnanently. 
It died last week after sixteen years of 
bumping uluug the corduroy road of 
country Journalism, tind the physical re
mains were merged in a Job office. But 
the Sonford Herald Is still' on dock, "all 
wool nnd a yard wide," one of the ’ best
and brightest weekly (vipers in Florida, 

lows: Six hundred and eighty-two car% n highly valuable factor in the growth
... ____  . . . .  * ___  . e . i ......  r * i...of the Celery City.

^ (l.nkrlnml Nr«ri|
" The Sanford Chronicle is the latest cx- 
nmple of the inevitable result of attempt, 
ing to publish two papers in n one-pa per 
town, and it tins gone the way of all flesh 
that is. it luis gone dead—leaving the 
field entirely to its sprightly opponent. 
The Sanford Herald. The latter will cover 
the field thoroughly and the business 
men will not be afflicted with the neces
sity of paying u double lax to reueh the 
readers of two |ui|iers wli«*n one will 
serve them better. There nre other towns 
(lint will come to the same condition be
fore long.

I St A iiiIu iiInp Rrtvmll
An imiKirt.mt newspaper rhnnge in 

Snnford is the sus|M*nsioiv of the Chron
icle, fqr many years the only newspaper 
in that thriving town. ,The property lias 
been purchased by Jesse L. linker'und 
William B. Messenger, who will o|ierate 
the plant us a job priming office. This 
lenves The Herald in sole (sissession of 
the field nnd that pnjier may be de|iend- 
ed on to do Justice to the |*eoplr of 
Sanford und the best interests of the 
community.

Sanford Is Now The Ouly City In The 
Interior o f Florida With a 

Street Railway
The illusions of the doubting Thomnses 

who hove predicted that Sanford's street- - 
railway wpuld never materialize, have 
been dispelled this week, for the actual 
work of trnck laying -and preparing the 
ties^Trod-«ring— —  Jrt$aA.»^kll th e ^ -  
hcu vy timbers for (his 'work has been 
hnuled tti the vacant lots opposite The 
Herald office, nnd the work of getting them 
Into the right lengths hns liegun. General 
Manager A. I*. Connelly Informed The 
Herald scribe thnt the ties will he seasoned
byjLPrcparntion of creosote thnt will pre-----
serve them fornges. The ties will lie fast
ened to heavy stringers nnd the rails then 
Placed U(xin the lies, nil to be level with 
the brick paving nnd when the rails nre 
finally bolted nnd the brick paving placed 
between the rails, the firmest kind of foun
dation willl>e formed , and the Sanford
TrncttoirCurwlt! ireVer kTmwTmnsfeFrfoni-----
spreading rails. The latest ty|)e of cuts 
will bo used Unit cun carry from thirty to’ 
fifty passengers, and ull the latest inir
prBYemem* will,tw mode for the convrn------ -
lence of the traveling public.

This street railway will be the greatest 
iuuoVMthm-thHt-lms-evrr-tniren—pfnrr“ tn' 
this section, and several eastern capital- 
i#t# and citizons from other Florida citlrs 
are here (his week to inspect .the plaits.
Tiie Snnford Traction Co. will use the latest 
lype of gasolene cars, the kind thut have 
been used for the past iwo y«*nrs by s«:v- . .
eral large railways in the w«*st, nnd will 
be the first of the kind ever used In.Flor
ida.

Snnford now enjoys the distinction of 
being the only interior city of Florida pos
sessing a street railway. Already plans 
are being (»crfected for u good amusement 
pork, containing a hall diamond, driving 
l*ark. golf links, tennis courts and other 
attractions, and this summer thepcopleof ' 
Sanford can enjoy a most delightful trolley 
ride to the park and an evening of enjoy- , 
incut.

I he new line will also lie o great fuctor 
in the future development of Snnford nnd 
the celery deltn, nnd the prospects for a 
Greater Sanford were never brighter.

ANNOUNCEMENT 10 THE TUBI 1C

ITt Myrrt l*rr»|
The Sanford Chronicle hns been dis

continued. Mrs. Scllyc M. Overman.own
er und e«litor, lias »old the plant to 
Messrs. Baker & Messenger, who will con
duct a job printing office. This leaves 
the field to The^Jleruld. Congratulations, 
Bro. Holly. The Herald is one of Florida's 
brightest weeklies und whil» still young 
is doing» mighty work for.the Celery City.

lAdvwulr. Titus villa-1
The Snnford Chronicle tins sus|K*nded 

publication. Sanford is n prosperous 
town, but it lakes u good town luBUlh 
port two newspapers of as high standard 
us the average Floridu paper«. One pros
perous, well supported 'newspaper.Is a 
better advertisement of a town than half 
a dozen half starved sheets, and u much 
tighter burden on the business men.

SANFORD’S  BIG CELEBRATION

Will Whoop 'Em Up On July The 
Tourth.

Sanford is never behind in the proces
sion and on July the Fourth the city will 
exccnd a welcome to the entire state and 
the entire symposium of sister states to 
come to the Celery City and have a day

Sunford & Everglades Now Using 
A. C. L. Terminals

The following announcement of the 
Sanford A Everglades Railwuy Is a very 
important Item to the growers on the 
eust side:
* "The Sanford A Everglades Railroad 
Company's trains will be operated 
into Atlantic Coust Line's Terminals 
ut Sanford, nnd Mr. C. Barnes will 
net ns freight agent for them.
"Shipments will be received at nnd 

delivered from the Atlantic Coust 
Line's warehouse.”

A. I*. Co nn e lly ,
General Manager.

__The^gruyverH can tiuw.ship hy package-
freight Instead of waiting for the carload 
lots,'and this new departure wilf prove of
greet-Iwmeiit Ut tliu »iiippcrs__ ________ _

The Snnford & Everglades Railwuy Ls 
handling a large amount of this year's 
crop and Mr, Connelly hi (Hitting forth 
great efforts to aid und assist the grow - 
ers in every way. ■ The short time allot
ted for the construction of this new rail
road and the rapid building' nnd cqui|>- 
ping of same, lias been marvelous, and 
the promoters are to be congratulated on 
getting the A. C. 1- terminals to aid them 
Jn tiie shipping facilities.
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A Splendid Show *

"The Missouri Girl" held the boards at the 
opera bouse Wednesduy night, and was 
greeted by n large crowd. It proved lobe 
a most amusing musical comedy, and de
lighted everyone— In fact it is the best 
that has visited SunfonJ this season, 

or-genuine • old - -ftrehlpn«! •enjoytnew.-j^uJJ-llMjy rtlVUIUJllft Rpcra. IlSUiC, Kill.
not accommodate all those' who will want 
to see "The Missouri Girl." Daisy Grubb, 
the girl, and Zeke Dobson, the farm hand, 
were the comedians who kept the house in 
ait uproar iluougltuuL . ____

There will be a grand parade of floats 
and merchants' displays and the entire 
crowd will then be taken to the picnic 
grounds where a barbecue and fish fry 
will be aerV6drspee£h6t will be made and 
the birthday of our liberty will be fitting
ly celebrated. Get busyl 

In Sanford, Life is Worth Living.

Son's store, and. the City cigar store.

— t w

Have You u Telephone?
If not, lia ve one pluoed ut once iqr safe

ty mid convenience. Telephone your order
The Harold is ou sal« « t  T..J. Miller A. là W. A -i ’su. Òupi- or lo iiushiaaa office

at .Fernald's Hurd ware Co..Oak a ve. 28-4 riiUSI


